Interactions between signaling pathways in mediating GnRH-stimulated GTH release from goldfish pituitary cells: protein kinase C, but not cyclic AMP is an important mediator of GnRH-stimulated gonadotropin secretion in goldfish.
In the goldfish, it has been proposed that gonadotropin (GTH) release induced by GTH-releasing hormone (GnRH) involves Ca2+ entry through voltage-sensitive Ca2+ channels (VSCC), protein kinase C (PKC) activation, and arachidonic acid (AA) metabolism, but not cyclic AMP (cAMP) action. However, cAMP appears to mediate GnRH action in other teleosts. In this study, the relative importance of PKC and cAMP in mediating GnRH action in goldfish was studied using primary cultures of dispersed pituitary cells. Consistent with an involvement of PKC in GnRH action, the GTH responses to the PKC activating tetradecanoyl phorbol acetate (TPA), salmon (s)GnRH, and chicken (c)GnRH-II were inhibited by two selective PKC inhibitors, calphostin C, and staurosporine. Furthermore, GTH release responses induced by sGnRH or cGnRH-II were not additive to responses stimulated by the PKC-activating diglyceride DiC8, in either long-term static incubation or acute perifusion experiments. In static incubation studies, the GTH responses to sGnRH and DiC8 were potentiated by the VSCC agonist Bay K 8644, suggesting that VSCC participates in both PKC and GnRH action. Concentrations of K+ < 100 mM did not elicit GTH secretion when tested alone, but were effective in stimulating GTH release in the presence of subthreshold doses of DiC8 or TPA. This suggests that minimal activation of PKC greatly enhances the effectiveness of Ca2+ influx to increase GTH secretion. Taken together, these results indicate that PKC is an important mediator of GnRH-induced, VSCC-dependent GTH release. In contrast to the involvement of PKG, cAMP-dependent mechanisms showed no evidence of direct participation in GnRH-induced GTH release in goldfish. In static incubation studies, the GTH responses to sGnRH and cGnRH-II were not affected by H89, a cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA) inhibitor. Furthermore, the GTH release stimulated by cAMP was additive to the response to sGnRH, cGnRH-II, DiC8, TPA, or AA. However, compared to the response to forskolin or TPA alone, combinations of forskolin and TPA resulted in a potentiated increase in GTH release. The acute GTH response to forskolin was also enhanced by DiC8. Thus, cAMP-dependent mechanisms may constitute an independent pathway that interacts positively with GnRH-dependent mechanisms in the regulation of GTH release.